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----------------- - 1 DOCTRINAL SKETCHES.—No. 25. 'other? A name, certainly, but nothing sculpture, and the brash painting.
*S«H>k ------- more. I5ut there is positive evidence, and men generally he was sell-educated.

“ after l>eatu.” ! not a little of it, upon the subject. If, as and heart were well trained and
TOST I As tie New Testament reveals the will °"r •'a™’ur PW.Ood is not the God of He was remarkable for his original

“Y- I Of God perfectly, so it is equally distin- "ie dcad but ,be the,Q lhe dead’ M dependence ot thought; h.s vtew, ■

REET. c the sauctious of Ills holy law. It nhow» , .. . *-4 , . » genius.s ■ , : mm--.il reckoned alive if they are as if they had fL, 1 how, ia regard to the righteous, it i» *«.H > When the functions of the Bef the ?ad calam,,-v Me]
“d 1 with them ; and how, a, to the unbelieving ^ ^ we ^ jt die9 . #haU wg a,_ made his dependant upon the eyes c

I h tb4 prices I and the profane, the wrath of God abideth Y ? Y f * . ... bis knowledge of books, bis reading
pnitat lor tbe ■ auu iut pnimm, low the cessation of every function of the u,a , . ...■ on them. In words of cheer . *x ares the ^ and decUre thJ it ,iveg > Sllch sive and varied ; be kept well abrt

■ blesseduesso the man w hose ini. mtics are c ̂ ouW evidently contradict itself, times in which be lived in h.s kn
L notlr o I forgiven, nix hi \n *ost■ •»» 1 But we may not forget that on the mount passing events and political occm
Ld Words, f* I Y ai1 * ’ “n .°" li,> it* affirms the \ °f v*a*on there appeared unto our Lord and was well versed in general litermtu
IditiooaJ when gunge o a e i g ' J His disciples “ two men, which were Moses theologv he was a master; no one

present unrest and actual misery of all those f our Saviour gladdened hi, pubiic discourses, without recei
who live without God m the world. i>ut ■> ’ . J® . 1 . _. . .this is not all. It draws aside the veil the heart of the dying malefactor by the as- press,on that he was a Chnst.an 

P Mmwngm which separates between this world and the 9ura;ice da7 shall thou be with me i.timately acquainted with God’s
RSiu^PriS next. ‘-Lite and immortality are brought m 1 arad|»t“, and ht. Paul *b° "a9 “° familiar with the truths wh.ch .t rev.
L^Tc pct m to light by the gospel.” It gives us a sure •"«»» author.ty on the subject decUred that to lbe Bible, what„er had referee
[per, Children'. I and Mitisiac ory, because a divine, evidence * lo be absent from the body was o be lo human life, its experiences, its j<
. ..ch postng. “rb“g. not seen. In the most emphatic Preae“‘ "«»•“» ^ i , he rings, bad attraction, > him b«

f* F*P*r*’ ‘°e I manner does the Holy Spirit proclaim that baW “ *ta and " ^ ‘“things.
I , , , i . i i aro he was, he would “ rather depart aud be, * _ . .|t and prices ia the dead which die in the Lord are wbich better •> But bet- ** w“ “ * preacher that he was

(BEAN, Sec. » blessed,” aud point out to us their secu- W1,l‘ Um"1 wU*®“ 19 ,ar Pv™’. _„k-ble and in his Deculiar line I
. , ’ 1 | „ ter it could not be to sink mto insensibility markable, ana m ms peculiar une

rity, their rest Md thetr ineffaWe e^oy Jiud obllvioDi lhau to feel Bt>d act as a ra equals. Ills sermons were ord.m 
l E mt.n ;. . |, , murderers ami creature. St. Paul, then, heartily quished by profound thought, e
LlDert aD.d ‘ 16 “ °,nl,‘" . idolaters believed in the soul’s continued conscious- forcible and impressive language
r ^ * whoremongers and sorcerers, aua idolaters, ‘ , ___
rOR.Y and all liars shall have their part in the a,ter dua,h’ . . , . b“ d“e“"“ de.,vered on gre<
F0a,Y* lake which horneth with fire aud brimstone ; IJllt wc ™U9t ^',rd aSa,nsl tha 0PP°(a,,e <=U1 occasion, indicated a maate

which is the second death.” Godliness, extreme—that which makes no distinction not aoon be forgotten. When he
l then is eminently profitable, having the «'>« 9ta'e of the dead nOW’and lhair came feeble am. almost inaudible a
k-KL DOORS ’ , h y , v ; and of that condition after the resurrection and the fin- , and infirnl;t you know ^
br ,\TnaY I whiel is to on . “ judgment There can be no doubt of the ^ on> were 4c’u5tomed t0

K Still the levelatious of the future are only a»d ‘hf ^ pulpit as possible, and to han
in part. W’e see, but it is as in a mirror, "ghteous and he wteked when they pa« ^ P ,e§t ,

I ■ |A ,u away from earth. 1 here is no doubt oi its _ ” . rUd HASHES, d‘ml»: En""8h * 8 *" . i* i ,me sm se exclusiveness in each caw. To rest from *»>ouM escape. Hi. platforn.
p, 10,U. Other I here is another 1. <•, tlu. t 9 °“® “““ ,bcir ,abours and to be present with the one period ot bis life might be

the counterpart of this, and, in a much more ^ r . |ban , cau tion,. They were conspicuous
P’S important one, the «, . ,.l ° «; bul ™ tM or ,ui“d of man conceive. To be shut of thought, for philosophical bre

Wn regard lo tiic modv ot our pxisiei.ee aiier , • , ,P •• I death the locality which we shall inhabit, out from hope, to be shut in to darkness gular eomprehen.ivene.., and fo,
1 or the means of our communication with and despair, with no alleviation to exquisite illustration, and occas.onally fo

| > I . t vu , ,i ■ r Wo iphv ac- suffering, aud a great gulf fixed between sarcasm. Tlirty or forty years agluldings, various company'^ur departing friends a eertaiu them and the joys of Paradise, with a still mia,ion, to the heathen. Popery.

distance into the valley of the shadow of ot more fearful looking for judgment and he- were ,bree ol .he principle topics s
dean, but the boundary line is soon reach- ry indignation from the presence ol the Lord, eJ up (hc firu blJ eloqU(.nce. M
ed and they pass entirely away from our must be inconceivable torment. Yet neither hlve heard hi, mi„ionary address

l-ituce and pUiu ohwrvation.^ From the portals of itmnor- ‘>'• ,P«r ec'!““ °! ^ZfjTwTll eol -Active, and effecilve. He n
p- tali.y, through T.°S.a“ wiU ** *hoU man-r^united-be W -i«h intense dread and dete
Ia /. V JiN-O S PE echoed buck to U9,n0gluiin ot Hgtit is (inn ............... denounced its superstitions and id


